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INTRODUCTION

This series of three annotated bibliographies deals with measures per-
taining to tobacco smoking, drugs, and alcohol. Instruments designed to
assess attitudes, behaviors, practices, knowledge, and correlates will be

described. This first paper reports not only on instruments concerned sole-
ly with smoking, but also on more general drug usage measures which contain
a number of items on smoking. General health tests, many of which have a
limited number of items on tobacco, have not been included.

The instruments described were found through a search of Research in
Education, Current Index to Journais in Education, and Dissertation Abstracts
International, of the documents held by the Test Collection of Educational
Testing Service and the libraries of Rutgers-The State University of New
Jersey, and by personal correspondence with authors.

The classification table following this introduction lists the tests
alphabetically by test title, indicates the age/grade ranges for which
each is considered suitable, reports the types of assessments included, and
gives the page on which each annotation appears.

The main descriptive section then conforms to normal bibliographic
practice in listing the tests alphabetically by first author, followed by
the test title, the source from which the instrument nay be obtained, and
the copyright date (indicated by a small c) or publication date (indicated
by a small p). The absence of a copyright date is not intended to suggest
that the instrument is uncopyrighted.

The annotation provides information concerning the purpose of the tests;
the groups for which it is intended; test subdivisions or tested skills,
behaviors, or competencies; administration; scoring; interpretation; and
standardization. Number references in parentheses in the text are keyed to
the reference list which follows the bibliography.

Certain terminology and ground rules used in preparing the bibliography
are explained below.

A. Test Title

Sometimes an instrument does not appear to have an "official" identify-
ing label. In such cases, an appropriate name has been provided.

B. Age/Grade Range

The range should be considered as a guide only. Listed here is the age/
grade range for which the measure is intended (as stated by the author), or
the range from which data was obtained. The age/grade ranges listed may well
be arbitrary and should not necessarily be viewed as ultimate limits.

C. Forms

If forms are not mentioned in an annotation, only one form of the test
is available.



D. Timing.

An instrument may be described as "timed," "untimed," or "paced." The
latter means that the examiner reads the instructions and items to the
examinee. When available, the approximate time required for administration
is indicated.

E. Scoring

Unless otherwise indicated, scores are derived directly from the responses
of the subject, usually by a summative process. The great majority of the
tests are hand scored; any variations are noted.

F. Technical Data

In this area, only the kinds of norms available and the types of studies
performed are reported. The content, results, and quality of the studies
made are not indicated. If a reader finds a test of interest, he should
examine the technical report in detail to determine whether that particular
test is appropriate for his purpose.

Reliability studies show whether aa instrument gives consistent results.
Intra-scorer or intra-examiner reliability is the correlation between the
results obtained when a single examiner scores the same set of tests more
than once. Inter-scorer or inter-examiner reliability is the correlation
between the results obtained when different examiners score the same set of
tests. Odd-even, split-half, Kuder-Richardson 20, Kuder-Richardson 21, and
Spearman-Brown correlations are all measures of internal consistency. A
test-retest study indicates that the same form of the same test has been
administered to the same group of examinees at two different times and the
results correlated. When parallel forms of the same test have been given
to a group of examinees and the results correlated, the correlation is called
parallel form or inter-form reliability.

Validity studies indicate whether an instrument measures the skills,
abilities, comnetencies, or traits which it purports to measure. One type
of validity is concerned with the appropriateness of the test items for such
measurement, according to some definition; for example, a statement of
instructional objectives, the psychological definition of a concept, etc.
Such validity is called content or construct validity. Another type of
validity is determined by the correlation between,the scores on an instrument
and some other external measure of the same quality or attribute. For example,
in a concurrent validity study the results of two measures taken on the same
group of examinees at approximately the same time are correlated; in a
predictive validity study the scores from a given test are correlated with
those of a different measure taken at a later date.
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CLASSIFICATION TABLE

Symbols used are as follows:

1 = Elementary School Students
2 Junior High School Students
3 = High School Students
4 = College Students
5 = Adults
A = Attitudes, Opinions
B = Behaviors, Practices, Use History
K = Knowledge
P = Personal Data, Correlates, Demographics

Instrument

Attitudes and Beliefs About Smoking Scale
Baer Smoking Attitude Scale
Blum College Drug Use Interview Schedule
Blum High School Drug Use Questionnaire

Range

2-3
4
4
3

Assesses

A
A

A B P
A B RIP

Page

13
5

5

6

Briney Smoking Questionnaire 3 B K 7

I Busdho Four Controversial Health Areas Test 3-5 A K 8

Chicago Smoking Behavior Intensive Questionnaire 5 A B RIP 14
Dope Use Questionnaire 2-5 B 11
Drug-Use Questionnaire 4 A B 9

Edinburgh Young Smokers Questionnaire 1-4 A B P 8
Heubach Smoking Habits and Attitudes Questionnaire 3 A B P 9

Horn-Waingrow Scale 4-5 A 9

Information Test an Smoking and Health 3-5 A B K 10
Information Test on Stimulants and Depressants 3-5 K 10
McKennell-Bynner Smoking Attitude Scales 1-3 A 11
Mood-Altering Substances: A Behavior Inventory 3-4 B K 12
Multi-Level Researdh Questionnaire, Form 2 with

Snoking Supplement 4 A B P 6

Multi-Level Research Questionnaire, Freshman Followup:
February 1966 4 A B P 7

Mulc!..-Level Researdh Questionnaire, Terminal Followup:
March 1967 4 A B P 7

National Smoking Test 2-5 A K 8

Oklahoma Stimulants and Depressants Test 3 K 12
Smoker's Self-Testing Kit 3-5 A. K P 10
Smoking Habits Questionnaire 2-3 B 13
Smoking History Questionnaire 4-5 B P 11
Tandy's Semantic Scale for Attitudes Toward Smoking 2-5 A 14

2-4 A B K 14Thompson Smoking and Tobacco Knowledge Test
Ward Smoking Habits Questionnaire 2-3 B P 15
Ward Smoking Practices and Attitudes Questionnaire 2-3 AB P 15
Weir Student Perceptions of Smokers Measure 2-4 A 15
Winnipeg Cigarette Smoking Habits Questionnaire 1-3 B 12



Instruments or documents stated as being aoailable from EDRS can be

ordered from:

ERIC Document Reproduction Service
P. 0. Drawer 0
Bethesda, Maryland 20014

The prices quoted below, which apply at this time, are subject to
change. It is always advisable, therefore, to check the most recent
issue of Research in Education for current pricing information.

MF (Microfiche) 65 cents per titZe (no page limit)

EC (1,12ZZ-size copy) $3.29 1-100 pages
$6.58 101-200 pages
Each additional 1-100 pages, $3.29.

These regulations appZy to ordering:
(a) All orders must be in writing.
(b) TitZe and ED number must be given.
(c) Payment must accompany orders under $10.00.
(d) There is no handling charge.
(e) Book Rate or Library Rate postage is included in the above

prices.
(f) The difference between Book Rate or Library Rate and first

cZass or fbreign postage (outside the continental United
States) rates will be billed at cost.

MEASURES PERTAINING TO HEALTH EDUCATION: SMOKING

Baer, D. J. Baer Smoking Attitude Scale.

From: Daniel J. Baer, Department of Psychology, Boston College, Chestnut
Hill, Massachusetts 02167 (p1966).

Assesses attitudes toward smoking in college males. Two parallel forms are
available, each with 22 agree/disagree statements. The measure is untimed
and self administering and is scored by the use of weights developed by
Thurstone procedures. Mean attitude scores for smokers, former smokers, znd
non-smokers an a sample of 405 Boston College students are reported (1).
Interform reliabilities and considerable evidence of vvlidity are presented.

Blum, R. H., & Others. Blum College Dtvg Ilse Interview Schedule.

From: Richard H. Blum, Institute for Public Policy Analysis, Stanford
University, Stanford, California 94305 (p1966).

Assesses drug use practices in college students. The 215 items (multiple
choice or open-ended) are concerned with. demographic variables, social and
psychological correlates of drug use, attitudes, functions of drug use,
parental attitudes and drug use habits, and drug use profiles in the areas
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of tobacco, alcohol, amphetamines, sedatives, tranquilizers, marijuana,
hallucinogens, narcotics, special substances used for kicks (glue, gasoline,
etc.), and other common drugs (aspirin, coffee, cola, etc.). The instrument
provides scores for drug use intensity, family-homogeneity, student-to-parent-
opposition, and outsider-insider involvement with groups. The measure is
untimed and individually administered as a structured interview, taking
approximately one hour. Same experience in interviewing is needed. Selected
item response data and detailed findings for student samples from five col-
leges are reported (2). Test-retest (different interviewers) rellabilities
are validity checks are presented. No other technical data was available for
review.

Blum, R. H., & Others. Blum High School Drug VSe Questionnaire.

From: Richard H. Blum, Institute for Public Policy Analysis, Stanford
University, Stanford, California 94305 (p1966).

Assesses drug use practices, attitudes toward drugs, and knowledge of drugs
in high school students. The 55 items (multiple choice or open-ended) are
divided into major sections on tobacco, alcohol, marijnPna, LSD, other drugs,
and background information. Questions on parental drug use and encounters
with drug users are included. The Questionnaire is untimed, group administered,
and may be given by a classroom teacher. Selected item response data and find-
ings for a sample of 5,480 San Francisco Bay Area students are reported (2).
No other technical data was available for review.

Borgatta, E. F. laati-Level Research Questionnaire, Form 2 with Smoking
Supplement.

From: Edgar F. Borgatta, Department of Sociology, University of Wisconsin,
Madison, Wisconsin 53706 (p1965).

Assesses smoking behavior and correlates of snaking in college students. The
instrument has 310 items (multiple choice or completion) concerning smoking
practices, smoking behaviors of friends and relatives, attitudes toward smok-
ing, value orientation, work orientation, personality (the S-ident Form test),
attitudes and opinions, campus orientation, and background information. A
large number of subscores are provided. Among those found to be related to
smoking behavior are the following: Conventional Religiosity, Adherence to
Authority, Potential for Personal Challenge, Tolerance for Work Pressure,
Freedom from Social Restraint, Popular with Opposite Sex, Participation in
Athletics, and Impulsivity. The measure is untimed and self administering
Findings are presented for the 1965 freshman ("lass at the University of-
Wisconsin (4, 8). Correlations of S-ident Form scores with peer rankings
are reported (3). No other technical data was available for review.



Borgatta,:E. F. MUlti-Level Research Questionnaire, Freshman Followup:
February 1966.

,
Fram: Edgar F. Borgatta, Department of Sociology, University of Wisconsin,

Madison, Wisconsin 53706 (p1966).

Assesses smoking behavior and correlates of smoking in college students.
Seventy-eight items (multiple choice, rating scale, or completion) explore
smoking practices, attitudes toward smoking, health, drug use, values,
general attitudes and opinions, college social life, other activities at
college, and campus problems. The instrument has a large number of subscores.
Among those found to be related to smoking behavior are the following:
Conventional Religiosity, Adherence to Authority, Freedom from Social
Restraint, Popular with Opposite Sex, and Participation in Athletics. The
Questionnaire is untimed and self admini.stering. Findings are presented for
the 1965 freshman class at the Universiti'of Wisconsin (4, 8). No other
technical data was available for review.

Borgatta,E. F. MUlti-Level _Research Questionnaire, Terminal-Fonboup:
March 1967. .

From: Edgar F. Borgatta, Department of Sociology, University of Wisconsin,
Madison, Wisconsin 53706 (p1967).

Assesses smoking practices and attitudes toward smoking in college students.
The Questionnaire has 22 itcms (multiple choice, completion, or rating scale),
some with several parts. The questions deal with. smoking behavior; attitudes
toward smoking; health; drug use; views on number of students using cigarettes,
alcohol, and other drugs; general attitudes; and personal data. The instrument
is umtimed and self administering. No technical data was available for review.

Briney, K. L. Brinay Smoking Questionnaire.

From: Kenneth L. Briney, Executive Director, Bealth Manpower Council of
California 121 East lltb_ Street, Oakland, Clifornia-94606 (c1964).

Assesses smoking practices and knowledge of effects of smoking in high school
students. There are 3 multiple choice ItPms on student and Parental smoking
behaviors, and 66 multiple choice items on lung cancer, physiological effects
of smoking, longevity, chemical composition of cigarette smoke, heart disease
and disense entities other than cancer, and miscellaneous information. The
instrument is nntimed, group administered, and may be given by a classroom
teacher. Item response data, item analyses, item difficulties, test
difficulties, total score frequencies, and detailed findings for a sample of
348 high school seniors are reported (5). Content validity was adjudged by
a panel of experts. Split-half reliabilities are reported.
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Buscho, A- E. Buscho Four Controversial Health Areas Test.

From: Ardon E. Buscho, 704 South Front Avenue, Park Rapids, Minnesota 56470
(p1966).

Measures knawledge of and attitudes toward tobacco smoking, alcohol, sex
education, and public health in high school and college students and adults
The test consists of three parts: 32 multiple choice knowledge items, 8 in
each health area; 40 five-point attitude rating scales, 10 in each health
area; and 20 items requesting a judgment as to whether a specific health topic
should be included in the high school health education _curriculum. The public
health items pertain to immunizations; public, professional, and voluntary
health agencies and their programs; flouridation of water; abortions, venereal
diseases; and consumer education about drugs. The test has subscores in each
health knowledge area. It is self administering and untimed. Mean subscore
and item response data on the attitude and curriculum questions for samples of
high school seniors, parents, and teachers in the North Central Community
School District (Iowa) are reported (6). Evidence of content validity is
presented. No other technical data is available.

Cartwright, A-, & Others. Edinburgh Young Smokers Questionnaire.

A copy of the instrument may be examined in: Cartwright, A-, & Others. Young
smokers; An attitude study among school children, touching also on
_parental influence. British Journal of Preventive and Social. Medicine,
1960, 14, 28-34.

Assesds smokingpracticepand,attitudes in students aged111--to18. The 15
tems (mdltiple Choice or free response) are concerned T.4.1.41: demographics.,

SmOking habits:, attitudes:.toward smOking,Aplaces where_cigarettes,are Obtained,
and Parental smoking practides and attitudes, The ,QuaStionnaire
group adMinistered and nay be given by the classtoOm teacher. - Item response
data and detalled'findingsfOra saMple Of 3,224 Edinburgh, Scotland', students
are reported. No other teChnicai data is available.

ColUMbla Broadcasting System, Inc., bational Smoking Test.

A copy of the instrument and the,television=script,maybe-,examined-in:
Yarborough, R. W., SenatorThe nationalsmDking-test: Public:,served
by CBS. CongresSional Lecord, January 26,1968, -114,:113271137.

.
.

Assese es-knowledge, opinions, and-.atzitudes - toward .smoking ,in:adolesdents and
adUlta. The ,inatrUment 'haa, 36, itms _(agree/disagree, true/false, ,zor,:Multiple
Choice) Concerning VieWs -Ow:the ,dangers..,of Omaking;-. knoWledge--, about ,thMoking;
sMakers , and the tobaccd industry; and- reasons' . for ,smoking,:', -This 'last:z.Section

-(reaSona-'.16r :Emnolsing)is,::_Lan-,.:adaptation,ofTest- 3:i0f:therSMoker!s- SelfHTesting
Kst: deStribed later, .and .bas rather,- than 5-POint 'rating sCaIeS.
Explanations oE- the -answers to -the items are 'provided.- The- te,st-.-is- paced- and
grUp admil:rtatered. television program ran for one -:SeIected- item

,

response 'data and findings for- a national sample'. are reported.. 'No other-
technical data -is available.

_ .
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Haagen, C. H. Dvug-Use Questionnaire.

From: C. Hess Haagen, Office of Psychological Services, Wesleyln University,
Middletown, Connecticut 06457 (p1970).

Assessesdrug use practices 1n college students. The 79 multiple dhoice items
deal with marijuana or hashish:, psychedelic agents, amphetamines', narcotics,
tobacco (cigars and pipe), tobacco- (cigarettes), alcohol (heer, ale, wine), and
alcohol (hard liquor). The questions ask. about drug use practices, attitudes
or oPinions, reasona for use/non-use, and effects of drugs. The instrument is
untimed and self administering. No tedhnleal data was available for review.
A-Study: has been conducted using a 30% random sample of the Wesleyan under-
graduates.

Heubach, P. G. Heubach Smoking Habits and Attitudes Questionnaire.

A. copy of the InstrUment may-:.be.exakined Heubadh; P. G. A survey Of the
smoking habitS and attitudee of 'high schooi seniors- 1964,152 p.
(ED 053 218; 1ff and EC available from EDRS).

Assesses smoking practices and attitudes toward smoking in high school students.
The Questionnaire has 74 items (yes/no, multiple choice, or completion); some
are omitted by certain smoking or non-smoking categories of students. The
questions pertain to personal data, family smoking practices and attitudes,
personal smoking habits, reasons for smoking or not, and opinions on smoking.
The instrument is untimed, group administered, and may- be given by a classroom
teacher. Administration time is about 20-25 minutes. Detailed findings for a
sample of 605 high school seniors in San Diego, California, are reported. No
other tecIlni cal data was available.

Horn-, D., & Waingrawi S.

A Civy'.-.of -theinstrument may:be examined In: Okard, & Others. :A
scale to:.differentieteHbetween' types'Of.:smoking as related to the:
management of 'affect. Iternationai JOUrnaZ of:
4i-;649659.

Horn -Waingrow Scaie.

Assesses types of cigarette smoking and reasons for smoking in college students
and adults:: :' The,,Scale haS 23' five'-point rating Scales'-and proVides- the follow-
ing subscale scores: habitual,' addictive, negative affect -reduCtioa, pleasur-
able'.relaxation, -StiMUlation, -and :Sensorimotormanipulation: The instruthent is
untimed and self administering.-- SubsCaie-scOre-.data by SeX-and.,findings for a
national sample are reported. CorrelationS" .betvieen,.subscale scores and 'average
number, of clgaretteS'smoked. are-available. :.-No other techniCal :data .was avail-
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Horn, D., & Others. Smoker's Self-Testing Kit.

Fram: Superintendent of Documents, U. S. Government Printing Office,
Washington, District of Columbia 20402 (p1969). Public Health
Service Publication No. 1904 (Revised).

Measures knowledge and opinions about cigarette smoking in adolescents and
adults. There are four tests, each containing a number of rating scales.
Test-1 is concerned with whether the examinee really wants to quit smoking.
Subscores are provided in the areas of health, example setting, esthetics,
and mastery or self-control. Test 2 pertains to views on the effects of smok-
ing and has subscores in the areas of importance in regard to health, personal
relevance, value of stopping, and capability for stopping. Test 3 deals with
reasons for smoking and has subscores for stimulation, handling, pleasurable
relaxation, tension reduction, psychological addiction, and habit. Test 4 is
concerned with the influences around a person which may make it easier or
harder for him to change bis smoking habits. Subscores for this test are
doctors, general climate, advertising influence, key group influences, and
interpersonal influences. The Kit is untimed and self administering. The
Tests are followed by an explanation of each separate Test and the Imaning
of each subscore. No technical data was available for review.

Kilander, H. F. Information Test on Shoking and Health.

From: Glenn C. Leach, Department of Education, Wagner College, Staten Island,
New York 10301 (c1964).

Assesses smoking habits and knowledge about tobacco and its health effects in
high school and college students and adults. The first part of the test,
consisting of 8 (non-smokers) or 12 (smokers) questions (multiple choice or
rating scale), deals with reasons for starting or not starting to smoke,
reasons for continuing to smoke, and smoking habits. The second part of the
test has 25 multiple choice items on nicotine, tobacco products, smoking, lung
cancer, heart disease, and related subjects. This second part is based on
the Surgeon General's Report, Smoking and Health. The test is untimed, group
administered, and may be given by a classroom teacher. No technical data was
available for review.

H. F.- ,Infarmation Test on:Stimulants and Depressan

_-From: Glenn: C. I.leadhDepartment of Education, _WagnerCollege, Staten, Island,
New:York. 10301 (c1957, c1966).

,Measures knowledge .of stimulants and ,denreSsants -in high_ school and: College stu-
dents and adults. The 33 multiple_chOice Items ask-about alcohol,-..nicotine;.
opiates, caffeine, marijuana-barbiturates, tranquilizers, amphetamines,"drug
addiction, and narcotics in general. The test is untimed, group adminiatered,
and may be given-by- a-classroam.teacher. No teChnical data was available-for
review.



Kirchoff, H., & Rigdon, R. H. Smoking Ristory Questionnaire.

A copy of the instrument may be examined in: Kirchoff, H., & Rigdon, R. H.
Smoking habits of college students in Texas. Texas Reports on
BioZogy and Medicine, 1954, 12, 292-299.

Assesses the smoking history of college students and adults. The 30 itels
(completion, yes/no, or multiple choice) deal with cigarette, cigar, and
pipe smoking practices, smoking history, and demographics. The Questionnaire
is untimed and self administering. Selected item response data and detailed
findings are reported for samples of 21,612 Texas adults (10) and 6,374 Texas
college students (reference above). Evidence of test-retest reliability is
presented. No other technical data was available for review.

Kirk, J. Dope Vae Questionnaire.

From: Jerome Kirk, Sdhool of Sodial Sdiences, University of California,
IrVine, California 92664.

Assesses drug use practices in secondary school and college students and
adults. The 171 items (multiple Choice or free response) pertain to the use
of 16 classes of drugs, including alcohol, caffeine, tobacco, glue, and non-
prescribed, controlled drugs. The main body of the Questionnaire asks 41
questions about drug use practices, drug use history, and reasons for use
with regard to each of three drugs which the respondent enjoys using. The
Dope Vse Questionnaire was used in rconjljnction with a Background Question-
naire (35 multiple choice or free response items on personal data and
demographics), Values Questionnaire (10 multiple choice items in which the
respondent chooses the best and worst ideas from a set of three on a topic),
and a general .Attitude inventory (85 true/false items). The instrument is
untimed -and -self administering. Findings for samples of students and "hippies"
("street people") are reported (11). No other technical data was available
for review.

14.c.Kenne2L1, A. C., & Bynner, J. M. McKennell-Bynner Smoking Attitude Scales.

A copy of the instrument may be examined. In;:- NhKennell, A. C., & Bynner,
J. N. Self imSges and SMOking behavior -amcmag school boys.- British-.
journal of Educational Psychology;_1969, 39, 27-39.

Assesses the way that males of age 11 to 15 perceive themselves In relation
to the smoker's -and non-smokers-am2ng-their peers: -The InstruMent conSiSts
of 19 threepOint semantic-differential:rating-stales. against*Whidh the
respondents rate eadh Of the1011owing four .ctincepts:. boy.Smoker,
smoker,- Self; and.ideal-'seif. The. Scales have ihree-subsCores with -reSpect
to eadh cc:incept' -computed- y use.o loadings dermved from factor analytic

Educational--SncdeSs -(neatness,''cIeaiilinesS-,-..Snccess at .sth6O1.-
work and sPortS., =ability. to. :think: i'and- -ahead),,.'ToughnesS

_ , - - . -
attributes, SociablIitYY4' -and 'Pre 66 6ity. (deeire -2tO'be grown-up ;. ihteteee in

The itOr'is On the final Socaes were' selected from those In the preteSt
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pool for their ability to discriminate between attitudes toward smokers and
non-smokers. The instrument is untimed, group administered, and may be given
by a classroom teacher. Mean subscores and findings for a sample of 5,601
boys from 60 schools in England and Wales are reported. No other technical
data wes available for review.

Morison, J. B.,- & Medovy, H. Winnipeg Cigarette Si.lioking.Habits Questionnaire.

A copy of the instrument nay be examined in: Morison, J. B., & Medovy, H.
Smoking habits of Winnipeg children. Canadian Medical Association
Journal, 1961, 84, 1006-1012.

Assesses smoking practices of students from Grade 5 through Grade 12. The
Questionnaire has 8 multiple choice items dealing with smoking habits, smoking
history, and parental smoking practices. This instrument was used in Winnipeg
in 1960 to establish baseline data for a three-year smoking education program.
Another questionnaire with the same 8 items and 3 other items on the health
hazards of smoking was utilized in the evaluation of the program in 1963 (12).
The instrument is untimed, group administered, and may be given by a classroom
teacher. Item response data and detailed findings for samples of 21,884 (1960)
and 23,686 (1963) students are reported. Evidence of face validity is presented.
No other tePhnical data is available.

Oklahoma Workshops on Alcohol and Narcotics Education. Oklahoma Stimulants
and Depressants Test.

A copy of the instrument may be examined:'In: Oklahoma Workshops con Alcohol
and Narcotics Education. Aleoha and Narcotics Eatcation Curriculum
BuZ4ttin. Oklahoma City, Oklahoma.: Oklahoma...State Department of
Education, 1957.

Measures drug knowledge in high school students. The 40 multiple choice items
are concerned with drugs in general, alcohol, nicotine, narcotics, caffeine,
and other stimulants and depressants. The measure is untimed, group adminis-
tered, and may be given by a classroom teacher. No technical data wes avail-
able for review-

Pollock, M. B. Mood-Altering Substances: A Behavior lilventory-

Marion B. Pollock, Sdhool Health :Education,Study, .1507 M Street, N.W.,
Room 800 Washington,. District of .Columbia 20005.(c1967).-

Assesses knowledge and behavior in high..schoor and college students. with re-
.

- gard- to drugs. There are 5 yes/no. and .75 multiple choice items- The first
part of the, Inventory aslcs about -the student ra UsuaI,-practiCes. in the: use- of
cigarettes, alcohol, dangerous drugs, and-narcotics,: and:abont_his parents
smoking habits.. The second part tests his knowledge of .the..drugS. and their
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physiological and psychological effects. The Inventory has subscores for
tobacco; dangerous drugs and narcotics; and alcohol. Z-score, T-score, and
percentile norms are available on the subtests. The test is untimed, group
administered, and may be given by a classroom teacher. At present it is
intended for appraved experimental use only. Odd-even rellabilities,
evidences of content validity, instructor observations on validity, test-
ratest results, judge ratings of validity, and comparisons of test results
for- those who have and have not had a course on the subject are reported.

Salber, E. J., & Others. Attitudes and! Beliefr About Smoking Scale.

A copy of the instrument nay be examined in: Salber, E. J., & Others.
Smoking behavior, recreational activities and attitudes toward smok-
ing among Newton secondary school dhildren.- Pediatrics, 1963; 32,
911-918.

Asesses attitudes and opinions about smoking in junior high and senior high

school students. The Instrument has 8 yes/no or multiple Choice items with
regard to smoking practices, smoking and health, and schoorattitude on smole-
trig. Four of the items form a Guttman Scale. The Scale is untimed group
administered, and may be given by a classroom teadher. Selected item response
and Guttman Scale_score data and findings for a sample of 6,810 students in
Newton, liassaChusetts, are available.- The coefficient of reproducibility is
reported. No other teChnical data was available for review.

:Sa1lak, V. J. SMoking Habits Questionnaire.

-From: V.J. Sallak, Buffalo and Erie County TuberCulosis and Health
Association, 766 Ellicott Street, Buffalo, New York 14203 (P1958).

Assesses smoking practices in junior high and senior high school students.
The 8 multiple Choice or yes/no items, some with more than one part, deal
with cigarette, cigar, and pipe smoking habits and history. Respondents.
are classified as non-smokers, experimenters, campleted.experimenters, or,
-smokers. 'The Instrument is untimed, group administered, and.may be given
by a Classroom teaChL'r. .

The Questionnaire is Usually comPleted In about 12
-minutes. Selected age itea_response and,age classification data, and,
detalled'findinga ,for a SamPle -of .2,459 Erle'CountY,(geW-York)-studentS are
reported 14).- Evidence-of-validity'la,p±eSented: 'No:Other technical:-
data was available for review.
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Straits, B. C. Chicago Smoking Behavior Intensive Questionnaire.

From: Bruce C. Straits, Department of Sociology, University of California,
Santa Barbara, California 93106 (p1962).

Assesses cigarette smoking practices and attitudes in adults. The Question-
naire has 63 items (nultiple choice, yes/no, or free response), some with
several parts. There are separate sequences of questions for smokers who have
never attempted to stop smoking; smokers who have tried to quit, but have not
been able to do so; former smokers; and non-smokers. The itens deal with
smoking practices, attitudes toward smoking, general attitudes, smoking history,
reasons for smoking, smoking knawledge, smoking practices of close associates
(this is dhecked by a 3-item snowball questionnaire for the named persons),
and personal data. The Questionnaire is untimed and individually administer-
ed as a scheduled interview. Some experience in interviewing is needed.
Findings for a sample of Chicago nales are reported (15, 16). No other
technical data was available for review.

Tandy, R. E. Tandy's Semantic Scale for Attitudes Toward Smoking,

Fram: Ruth E. Tandy, Department of Health, Texas Woman's University, Denton,
Texas 76201 (p1966).

Designed to measure attitudes toward smoking in junior high and senior high
school students, and adults. The Scaie uses ten 9-point semantic differential
items These adjective pairs are applied to twelve different concepts, six
related to smoking and six fillers. The Scale yields the usual evaluation,
potency, and activity factor scores for each smoking concept separately and
for the six concepts combined. The instrument is untimed, group administered,
and may be given by a classroom teadher. Selected mean scores and findings
for sanples of middle class seventh graders are reported (17). No other
technical data is available.

Thompson, C. W. Thompson Smoking ondTobacco AnoWledge Test.

From: Clem W ThoMpson, Professor Of:Health:Education, Mankato State College,
Mankato,' :Minnesota 56001 (C1967).

6

Measures knowledge of smoking and tobacco in junior high school, senior high
school, and college students. The instrument has 43 nultiple choice items.
The first part (18 items) has questions on personal characteristics,,snoking
practices, and parental smoking habits, and rating scales on factors related
to the respondent's! starting or not starting to smoke. The second part
items) dealswith knowledge of historical, Sociological, and economic concepts
related to tobacco, aad knowledge of the physiological effects of smoking.
The test is untimed, group administered, and may be given by a classroom teacher.
Less than 30 minutes are required to complete the test. The mean score on the
second part of the test for nore than 3,000 college and 1,000 high school
students is reported. Item difficulty indices are available (19). Validity
of concepts contained in items was judged by separate panels of medical and
educational experts (9). No reliability studies were available for review.

, ._: -".
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Ward, W. Ward Smoking Habits Questionnaire.

From: William Ward, Department of Sociology, Augustana College, Rock Island,
Illinois 61201 (p1964).

Assesses cigarette smoking habits in junior high and senior high school stu-
dents. The Questionnaire has 23 multiple choice items, same with more than
one part. The items concern_cigarette smoking practices, parental smoking
habits and education, schoda sport participation, school group participation,
and personal data. The Questionnaire has an Index of Personal-School Factors,
measuring extra-curricular participation, level of educational aspiration,
and chronological school progress, and may be given by a classroom teacher.
Item response data and detailed findings for a sample of Rock Island County
(Illinois) students are reported (20). NO other technical data was available.

Ward, W. Ward Smoking Practices and Attitudes Questionnaire.

From: William Ward, Department of Sociology, Augustana College, Rock Island,
Illinois 61201 (p1964).

Assesses cigarette smoking practices and attitudes in junior high and senior
high school students. The Questionnaire has 14 multiple choice items, some
with several parts. The items pertain to cigarette smoking practices, atti-
tudes toward smoking, family smoking practices and attitudes, and background
data. The instrument is untimed, group administered, and nay be given by a
classroom teacher. Item response data and detailed findings for a sample of
Rock Island County (Illinois) students are reported (20). No other technical
data was available.

Weir, J. H. Weir Student Perceptions of Smokers heasure.

A copy of the instrument may be examined in: Weir, J. H. Male student
perceptions of smokers. In S. V. Zagona (Ed.), Studies and issues in
smoking behavior. Tucson, Arizona: University of Arizona Press, 1967.
Pp. 151-155.

Assesses the deScriptive cue function_or expreSsive value of'cigarette smokint-
in teenagers. -Thestudent's perdeption of SMokers is investigated:by use of
:two sets of foUr.pictures (two-males, two females)..,:identical,eXcept for
presence or absence of sMoking ones.- Two alternate forMSHare used with eaCh
group testeth. yorm-:Ahas one:smokinvand One nOn7smaking male, one:smoking

--and one non7Smdking feMale. '_Form:B has :the opPosite picture of-reach model.
Examinees deScribe eadLi.picture-by.useof*an801tem adjectiveCheCk list.

-_The instrument isUntimed,..lroUPadministered:,: and:may begivenby aclassroam,
,teacher. ClUster analyses of the.:completeadjeCtiVelist and-:Ofthe:adjectives
differentiating theSmoking-fand.non7spOking-stereOtyPes.fora:sampleof Male
high schooZstudents in BerkeleY-,,:California, are reported; NO other tedhAlcal
data was.::available
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